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BI AUTHOBITY.

Mies To Delinquent Tax Payers.

Tax Payer of the lland o Oaliu archcrcby
notified that, In accordance with 8ectlon CI,

Chapter 0l ' ,ne Session Laws of I8U-2-
, all

Taxes remaining unpaid on tlio 3lst day of

January, will bo published together with a

list of all Delinquent Tax-paye- as soon after
tfic above date as practicable.

JONATHAN SHAW,
213-3- 1. Assessor 1st Division.

5 Evei)ii?$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

PHI DAY - - - JAN. 31, 1890.

OBSERVATIONS.

"Mr. "Wirth will loiwo behind
him in Honolulu a porpotual
name for bonovolonco by his noblo
notion, in tendering a performance
of his circus to aid the G. A. E.
project of securing a now burial
plot. I

Two of Undo Sam's white
cruisers are in port since tho
arrival of tho Boston yesterday.
Oholt'ia fooled Honolulu out of a
similar pleasure whon tho Olympia
canio round.

Some good work is being dono
on populous streets that have been
long neglected. Tho remaking of
such streets as Punchbowl affords
a vnriation in pleasant drives
about town. Pationts being con-

voyed to the hospital will bo saved
much injurious jolting whon the
Tobuilding of Punchbowl Btroot is
completed.

"Who can toll how much tho re-

cent visit of tho band to Hilo has
had to do with tho moderating of
tho tono of that town's papor?
One of the chief grievances of our
country cousins has been that
they furnish pay for tho
Honolulu pipers. By send-

ing tho band round tho
country occasionally tho Govern-

ment will much enhance rural
content. Music hath charms to
soothe well, oven the Hilo radi-

cals.

Several Americans are among
tho prisoners held at Johannes-
burg, capital of the Transvaal, for
complicity in Jameson's raid. Tho
chief offender is a Mr. Hammond
and other prisoners nro Charles
Butters, a California metallurgist,,
H. B. Clement of Idaho and Henry
Curtis of California. Hammond's
oftense consists in writing to Dr.
,Tame3on,in pursuance of an indig-

nation meeting held by Americans
over tho treatment of foreigners
by tho Boers.lt is claimed on his be-

half that his lottors advised Jamo-bo- ii

to take a conservative course
and contained advico that Jameson
ignored.

There is given in thi3 issue a
graphic description of tho present
condition of Kiluea in particular
nnd of Hawaiian volcanic pheno-

mena in gonoral. It is the duty
of press and people to make known
this great attraction of these isl-

ands to tho outside world. No
doubt there, are thousands of peo-

ple on the Pacific Const alone
who, if they only realized half a
true idea of tho splendor of Kilnu-e- a

in action, besides being in

formed of tho facilities for getting
to tho spot, would como hero and
leavo a lot of money bohiud whon
tlioy departed, and that, too, with-

out having paid any unroasonablo
charges.

Action has boon taken by tho
Now York Stato Legislature on
tho grand schomo of organizing
New York City and adjacont towns
into one vast municipal govern-
ment. Besides tho Greater New
York, as it is called, boing thus
established as a metropolis vying
with London in population, tho
project ought to save municipal
oxpensos for all of tho cities to be
consolidated. It may also wrest
tho balance of power in metropo-
litan affairs from Tammany Hall,
and thus inaugurate an era of
honest government.

iiNriN;uisiii:n visiroit.

Sir. Illlllnrd, n ftrrnt ArtUt mid
Trnvclcr. In IIbwhII,.

A dolightful half hour was pass-
ed by a Bulletin representative
yesterday in conversation with
W. H. Hilliard, tho' celebrated
American artist, whoso arrival
was noted somo days ago in tho
columns of this papor. Mr.
Hilliard and his sister, Mrs. Anna
Trumbull, oro staying at tho Ha-
waiian Hotel. Mrs. Trumbull is
art critic and correspondent for
many of the Now York dailies and
also manager of Mr. Hilliard's
business affairs.

For nearly thirty yours Mr.
Hilliard has been an exhibitor in
tho grout Parisian salons and
during that poriod has acquired a
well deserved roputatiou as a
painter of somo of the fittest
modern works of art. In 1880 ho
made an extensive tour through
Algeria and othor Barbnry Coast
states. In 1881 ono of his best
pictures, the "Islo of Jersey," was
in tho exhibition of that season.
Tho following year ' Un Marais
dans les Landes" received flatter-
ing notices from tho art critics.

In 1884 Mr. Hilliard returned
to America and opened a studio
in Boston, bringing with him a
lnrgo numbor of paintings and
sketches from scones in Holland,
Brittany, Spain, Franco and Af-
rica. Ten years ago ho was spo-ko-n

of in somo of tho American
journals as "tho most nomadio of
our artists," and ho has been tra-
veling almost continually since
then.

Probably Mr. Hilliard's Ha-
waiian trip will extend over a po-

riod of somo months, his princi-
pal object being, of course, to
paint a picture of tho volcano.
This is for Adolph Sprecklos.

His instructors in Franco woro
Lambiuot, Daubigny and Fran-cai- s,

and ho has painted pictures
for somo of the must celebrated
art loverB of Europe. '

THE OPEHA IIOr'SK.

Its I'll tu re AV1I1 111) lX'ciilt'! On
rxt Wrclc.

"William G. Irwin, upon being
interviewed by n Bulletin re-

porter on tho subject of the re-

building of tho Opera Houso, said
that ho had been too busy to givo
it any attoution so far. Ho hoped
to bo able to go into the mattor
with tho architect next week and
tho future of tho old building
would then bo decided on. Mr.
Irwin said tho mattor of rebuild-
ing or not was loft entirely to
him, but that ho wns limited as to
tho amount to bo expended on tho
building. If tho building could
bo altered and ropaired within ,tho
limit of tho amount at his dis-
posal, work would bo commenced
at once, otherwiso not.

A child boing asked "What is
the plural of forgot me-not?- " an-
swered: "Forgot-us-not.- " House-
hold "Words.
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Jimely Jopio5

ON THE--

SUPERIORITY. OF THE

TRIBUNE WHEELS.

The Scientific American.
which everyone acknowledges
ui uic leuumg Mzieruiuc paper
in the United States, devotes
nearly a page of its issue of
January 4th to the considera-
tion of bicycles. It selected
the Tribune as the highest
type of the best American
wheel made today. It says:
"Within the past three years,
the American bicycle industry
has grown up to dimensions
whicli fairly entitle it to be
considered representative of the
country and of the day. Every
day sees hundreds of wheels
of high and low grade made in
the factories of this country for
the American and foreign mar-
ket. Three years ago the
English bicycle was consider-
ed by many the best wheel,
and the possessor of such was
apt to consider himself better
equipped than his friend who
rode one of American manu-
facture. Now, all is changed.
A visitor to England or to the
Continent, if a cycling enthu-
siast, cannot fail to be impress-
ed by the superiority of Amer-
ican wheels as contrasted with
the foreign ones, and no wheel-
man really au fait in his sub-

ject would dream of buying
his wheel abroad, so superior
is the American make. The
industry has brought about an
enormous development in the
manufacture of special tools
and of parts of bicycles.

Many assumed bicycle man-
ufacturers simply buy these
parts and do their own as-

sembling. But for the produc-
tion of the absolutely high
grade American bicycle, a
factory is required which will
turn out practically all the
parts of the wheel manufac-
tured, for unless such is done
one concern cannot be answer-
able fpr the perfection of the
whole machine.

We select as the representa-
tive of such a factory the works
of the Black Manufacturing
Company, of Erie, Pa., a com-
pany which produce the high-
est grade of wheel and which
put it on the market purely on
its merits without the adventi-
tious advertisement of paid
riders. The wheel made bv
this company, the "Tribune
Bicycle," embodies the best
possible practice and is corres-
pondingly free from structural
variations of unproved merit."

Such praise from such a
high source should satisfy any-
one of the superior merits of
the Tribune wheels.

We have them in all varieties
of the 1896 patterns, in Tan-
dems, Racers, Ladies oT gents'
wheels, and shall be happy to
show the 1896 improvements
to intending purchasers.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprockets' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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5 ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.

I am directed to Bell nt Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
nt 12 o'clock noon of eald day nt my sales
rooms on Quern street, In Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of nt private sale) tho follow
liur described property, namely:

A tract of lnndof about S.8U0 acres In fco
simple sltualo nt Kolo nnd Olelomoana 1 In
South Kona, Islnnd of Hawaii, about eight
miles by a nood road from Hookcna, ono of
tho largest villages In Kona. Thero Is an ex-
cellent landing on the land Itself from where
the coffee and other produce could bo shipped

nd agoodslto forn mill near tho landing.
Fifty acres of land nro In collee. Itoughly es
tlmatcd thero Is about seven hundred acres of
splendid coffee land lylnir all on one block on
both sides of the (ioveruiiieiitltoad. Might
hundred acres lying above and to tho East of
the seven hundred acres abovo mentioned Is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffco culture. Tho lower land below tho
coffee belt Is suitable for pineapples and sisal.
Ilienfls a doing douse, store nnd work-
rooms, a (Jordan's I'alper, laborers' quarters
and water tanks at the plantation, and the
land Is partly walled. Tlicie has never been
any blight on this land, although coffee was
planted a ureal manrjcnrsairo. Old residents
of Kona like the Into I). It Nahlnii, J. W.
Kunlmoku nnd others have teMllled to this
fact. Thero Is a son fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of lliu purchase price
can remain on mortgage atelulil per cent per
annum. Deeds and stamps at the expense of
purchaser.

A map of tho property can bo seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained ut in sties rooms.

J. F. MORGAN,
SH-t- d Auctioneer.

TWO GREAT WORKS
the

wmu
"W

JlllliUl
AND THE

11)11111 Jnvol

TUB FOltMBlt ACCEPTED AS THE

By the leading Colleges and most noted States
men and Writers

Of the World.
Tho latter as tho

MOST INTERESTING
History of America

Ever Written.
CB-- READ A FEW OPINIONS!

The Dictionary!
Prof. Slinlor of llnrvaril snjrat

"It will remain an enduring monument
to tho labor of its editors."
l'rof. Hnyceof Oxford University says:

"It will deserve all of ths encomia passod
upon it."
l'rof. Whcelor nfVnlesnya;

"Clear, concUe, accurate, coiuprohon-sivo- ."

The Historical Novels.
By Profoasor John R. Muslolc
Win. "cKlnlny, fiovurnnr of Ohio, says:

"Ono of tho most beautiful productions
of tho Amoricnn prr-s- s I have over Hoen."

Thomun IIOMlilnll, ll.tl., LL.II., Iliati.r tlio Jll. ;. Cliurcli, JTIisHoiirl. ,ny:
"I hnvo road 'The Columbian Historical

Novels' with great plcnsnro. Any ono, I
think, cnu road theso books with pleasure
nnd profit."

II. I.. Wliititinti, I). I)., T.L.I).. Presi-
dent nl'Oolliy Unlvninlty. IXnlnc. NiiyM" 'The Columbian Hisroricul Novels'
huvo a welcome placo lu my homo. They
have quiokonod interest in tho study ot our
national lifo. I know of no more alualIo
helps to bo placed in tho homo."

B. R. FOSS,
Soliciting Agent.

COD King street, - Honolulu, II. I.
11)2 tf

Poundinaster's Notice.

Jan 81, 1800, 1 black horse, branded In Chi-
nese character on left hind leg, white stripe on
rorcheud, two ulilto spots on buck, white
hind Icl'd, all legs shod.

Jnn 81, 18U0, 1 dark horse, branded (1'K)
on right hind leg, white strlpo on forehead,
white spot on back, white fortUegs.

AU persons owning tho d

animals aru hereby notified to present their
claims within the tlmo specified by law, fall-
ing which, they will bo sold at public auction
nt tho Goernmeut pound at Maklkl
on Saturday tho 15th day of February. 1890.
at 12 o'clock noon.

HENRY KUAUI.
215-3- t Voundmaster.

Foundmaster's Notice.

Jan 27. I roan horse, branded S3 on rlirht
hind leg, small white spot on tho right aide of
me uacic, mauo cnppcu.

Any persons owning the
animals Is horeby notified to present his
claims within the time specllled by law, fall-lu- g

which, It will bo sold at public auction
at the Government pound at Maklkl, on Sat-
urday .tho 8th day of February, 1890, at 13
o'ciock noon.

HENRY KUALII,
3I3--3t Ponndmastcr.

To Let.
ALMA COTTAGE, AT WAIKIKI, 18 TO
Let, furnished, together with a beach lot.

Apply to

FRANK HTJSTAOE.

TUn MiW 3WM-K3- MXK.

PrcpnriilloiiN tu Pni oh MtmmtrK
lo i:uropo mill Amerlcn.

T. Yulrino, one of tho most pro-

minent Japanose rosidonts in tho
Northwest, has returned to Ta-co-

from Japan, whoro ho con-

ferred with officials of tho Nippon
Yuson Kaisha or Japanese Mail
Steamship Company, regarding
itn proposed steamship lino to tho
American coast. Ho says that on
Decombor 7th, two of tho highest"
miicials of tho company loft Yoko-
hama for Europe empowered to
contract for tho building of six
largo fast 'modorri Btearaships.
Thoso steamors aro to ply botwoon
Japan and Europe.. When they
aro completed, in about eighteen
months, tho steamors now running
to Europo, Mr. Yukino .says, will
bo iiRod on tho now lino to tho
United States.

Noxt Bumnior tho officials of tho
Nippon Yuson Kaisha, now in
Europe, will go to tho l'aciiic
Coast to look over tho Coast cities
and ascertain which of them will
bo tho most advantageous to tho
company as tho terminus of the
lino. l'hey will bo accompanied
by tho company's chiof ongiuoor,
who is going to Europo to super-
vise tho building of tho now
steamers.

m

A AVouilcrful I.lulilliou.c.
In the lamphouBo of tho Gov-

ernment lighthouse station, Tomp-kinsvill- o,

Staten Island, is housed
tho most wonderful light in tho
world. Tito light itself stands 1C
foot high, tho faco of its bull's-oy- o

in 9 feet across, and,its lonses aro
as much as 4 inches thick. It is
capable of flashing a ray of light
equivalent to tho power of 250,-000,0-

candles, and tho distance
from which it can bo seen on
clear nights is practically limited
only by tho curvaturo of tho
oarth. Tho flash will have the
intensity and blinding glaro of a
stroke of lightning.

That part of tho light which re-
volves weighs 15 'tons, and so ex-
quisite is the mechanism by which
it is moved that tho prossuro pf
fingers will turn it. A child could
control tho machinery, and tho
motive power which propels it is
a singlo bit of clockwork encased
in a box two foot square. Tho
light consists of two concavo discs
about 8J feot in diamoter. Theso
discs aro placed back to back
about a foot apart, and in position
look like tromoudous double con-
vex magnifying lonsos, so largo
that they could not be cast in two
singjo pieces, and had to bo built
up in segments, and tho whole
strung together in a great iron
skeleton. And this, in point of
fact, is precisely tho caso.

Back to back tho lonsos inclose
a hollow interior, into which is
thrust a powerful electric light.
This light of itself is about 7000
candlo power. Whon its light is
projected through theso liugo
magnified prisms its power is in-
tensified moro than 35,000 times.
It is altogether beyond tho human
immngination to grasp tho possi-blooite- ct

of 250,000,000 candles,
which is tho illuminating power of
this now lighthouse wondor. At
tho present time tho finest oil
lamp which ingouuity has been
ablo to devise may bo seen on a
clear night somo 35 or 40 miles at
sea. This now light may bo soon
at a point 120 miles away.

Yt'niits Cable.
A late San Francisco Chronicle

offers tho following additional ar
gument in favor of a cable:

"It is oxtromely gratifyiug to
know that two vossols, for tho
safoty of which much fear was

United States steam-
ship Baltimoro and tho steamer
Miowsra have reached Honolulu
iu safety, though both disfigurod
by their battle with the elements.
It may bo in order to suggost that
had wo a cablo from hero to tho
Sandwioh Islands thero would bo
many times when great anxiety
would be relieved, and certain
times whon exorbitant premiums
for marine insurance would not bo
as oasily collectible as they aro
under tho present condition of
things."

pi

African Uunrfn.
Among Dr. Donaldson Smith's

discoveries in tho rogion of Lake
Budolph is that of tho oxistonco
of fiftoon now tribes of Africans,
ono of thorn of dwarfs, none over
fivo feot in height.

It is reported that President
Clovoland fovors Secretary Olnoy
for tho presidential candidacy.

Homo riuln Pact,
You need furniturol It don't

mako any difforonco what kind.
Tho gonoral rulo is peoplo who
keep houso want something in tho
furnishing lino almost every day.
It has boon our endeavor for tho
last throo yoars to Bupply tho
Honolulu public with just what
they want in this lino. If you
want to soo tho latest designs in
fine bod chamber Bets calfon us.
Conio early as our supply is get-
ting limited.

OllDWAY & PollTER.

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO,
THE Al STBAMSHIP

'AUSTRALIA'
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR THE ADOVE TOUT ON

Saturday, February 1st,
AT 4 O'CLOCK r. m.

Tho undersigned are now proparcd to
issno Through Tiokots from this City to all
points in tho United Stntf s

Tor further particulars regarding
Froight or IVwgogo, apply to

Wat. G.IRWIN & Co., L'd,
Oenornl Agents.

Moonlight
Excursion.

AND

GRAND BALL
AT

Remond Grove,'
FEBRUflRU '96.

O. R. & L. Co. Trains leave
Depot atr 7 p. ji., sharp.

RETURN AT MIDNIGHT

Single Tickets, $1.50'
Combination Ticket,

Lady and Gent, $2.00

TICKETS FOR SALE AT
nomtoN Dnua co.
BENSON. SMITH & CO.
HOLUSTElt DRUG CO.
BAILIIOAD DETOT.

Tho above prices inoludos It. R.
Fare, Dancing nnd Refreshments.

J. W. CHAPMAN, tho fnmona
caterer, will have ohargo of tho
Lunch lvooin.

205-t- f

Chock Chec & Co., Merchant Tallora,,
Clothes Cleaned nnd Ropairod.

215-l- y P. O. Box 233.

i P. RQDRIGIjES,
Fort Street, opposite llackfcld's.

I WILL

Make You

Ml) A SUIT

LIKE

THIS
11 li i

F0R18,
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice Goods Just
Eocoived. Cleaning nnd Re-
pairing. 215-- t

A New Abstract Office.

As a result o 15 year's experi-
ence in the Abstract Business, I
am prepared to mako Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, ncourato
and complete manner, and on
Bhort notice.

F. W. Makinney.
In AV. O. Smith's Oilico, 318

Fort Stroot. 215-t- f

SubHoribo for tho Evening Bul-
letin, 75 cents por month.

h
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